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Secret 

13riefi~g Note for Jlleeting with the l\l'liance Party on 

.. _ 
._; 

1. Background lo the Meeting 

The Alliance Parly has been seeking a meeting for some months with 

the Government. The main i ss ues which they would like to discuss 

are the genera l politica l situation with particular referenc e 

to the Forum Report and i ts aftermath and Anglo-Irish relations . 

Mr. Cushnahan has indicated they will emphasise paragraphs 5.1, 

5.2 and 5.10 of the Report . It is also likely that security 
-

co-operation, extradition and the Kinsale gas deal will be mentioned . 

2. Alliance Party Policy 

~ 

The Allian~e Party has r~jected the three models outlinrd in the 

FQrum Repo~t while welcoming certain aspects of it, particularly . 
the Report's suppoit for the "Principle of Consent" ~nd its 

acknowledgem.ent' of the validity of;. both the Nationalist and 

Unionist identities and the need "for any settlement to accommodate 

both". In ·its reaction (copy ~ttached) to the Forum Report : 

the Alliance Party expressed the view that as the consent of a 

majority of the peop~~· of Northern Ireland to a United Ireland will 

not be forthcoming, this placed an onus on the Forum to examine 

other proposals not based upon 9 United Ireland which mig~t have 

been acceptable· to both communities. The party "regrets'':.,_ that the 

Forum did not take this oppcirtunity. It sees in para. 5.1~~£ the 
f 

Forum Report, a willingness fo discuss other views which may 

contribute to 'political development. The Alliance Party envisages 

a "fourth" option to the three models outlined in the Forum Report. 

The main elements of this Fourth option are as follows:-

\ 
intensified 'Anglo-Irish co-operation and contact to give 

express~on to the unique relationship between the people on 

the two islands. 

the establishment of the pa~liamentary tier. 
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increased security co-operation (the Alliance 

welcaned the McGlinchey extradition/~r~ssed 
such extraditions wiJl bccane the nonn.) 

Part¥ has publicly, 

the·hope that 
./ 

the encouragement by the two Governments of the SDLP and the 

Unionists to cane together in a local power-sharing administration. 

there is an Irish dimer1sion but it does not extend to interference 

by the South in the purely inten:~l affairs of Northern Ireland. 

Nationalists must be realistic about the impossibility in the. 

foreseeable future of nnving do.·m the road to some form of 
~ 

Irish unity. 

Unionist intransigence in refusing to make even the most tentative 

accarm::x1ation with constitutional nationalism must be faced 
' ' 

up to by the British ilivernrrent . Mule the majority ccmnunity , , , 
has a veto on constitutioi"lal change, it should not have a veto 

on ha·! Northern Ireland is to be governed . 

3 . Alliance Party and the «::>rthern Ireland Assanbly 

The Alliance Party has supported the Prior initiative and the Assanbly to 

a greater extent tru:n any_ ?ther party. Alliance have continued to reject 

any offer of devolved government that doe~ not involve the,SDLP. They 

have, h<:Mever , adopted what could only be described as a Unionist stance , 

on issues such as t.~e European Parliament's decision to carry out a s~udy 

of the ·Northern Ireland problem. · They have tried to form a bridge betiveen 
I 

the two main Unionist parties wit..11,out great success_and refuse to acknONledge 

that the SDLP ar~ not nCM going to' enter the AssEl'lJly . They still hope 

that the Assembly can form the basis f or a local po .. 1er-sharing 

administration in Jorthern Ireland. 

\ 
4 • Electoral Perf oTinarice in recent years 

The Allicance Party's percentage 0£ the first preference \Ote has 

fl ctuated fran l _ . 2 % in the 1977 local e ection to 8 . 7% in t.t-ie 1981 

election. Ir recent ·ears it has :=ou: ~ its :ote squeezed and on t._\-ie decline 

because o:: a _:a.._--d, .... aing o:: a~titudes :._. both c:x::r.IT"Jnities . :TI tl e _982 

./ ... 
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Assembly election the party was fortun~te to take 10 seats 

(out of 78) with 9.3% of.first preferendes In its last two 
/ 

elections it has been less successful gaining 8 ... % in the 1983 . ~ 

Westminster election and 4.9% in the 1984 Euro-election . . 
5. Divisions in the Alliance Party 

There have been serious divisions.within the leadersl1ip of the 

party during the past year mainly centred on David cook's desire 

to oust Oliver Napier and replace him as leader. David Cook 

supported by two other Assembly members (Will Glendinning and 

Paul Maguire) used the question of making a submission to the 

Forum as an issue on which to try to defeat Napier who was 
"• r 

opposed to have any contact with the Forum. Oliver Napier 

called a Council meeting of the party last Autumn which decided 

by a ~ajority of over 100 votes to support existing party 

policy and not to make a submission to the Forum. Napier's · 

leadership appears to be secure as a result and his most likely , . . 
successor -in due course is 'likely to be John Cushnahan rather than 

< 

David Cook. Relations between 1apier and Cook have' continued 

to be extr~mely cool in recent mQnths. 
i 

6. One further atter 'hich a· be raised is the procedure to 

be f ollo:.e whe· eleci..ed _ llia ce Party represe. tatives ·.· isn 

to da·e con act ·ith:Iris ~i. iste~s o co.stii..ue .c - or other 

b si.ess . LO e ~oss~b~:~t ·is that co tac coul~ ·est be made 

throug e O~fice of t e ~inister ~or Foreig 

It lOuld i 

Affairs be 

any 

~ept 

e\·e .t be 

in for ed 

, 
i port ant that the 

of such co tact~/ . 

:inister for, oreign 
:. 

l 
.[ 
-~ 

7 . The Alliance ·Party inte·nds to issue a Press Release on 

31 July stating the meeting is taking place and will hold a 

press conference after the meeting . They will look after their 

own press arrangements . . 

Martin Burke 

31 July , 1984 
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